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To CorreauoitdcuiH.
I.KTTKR5 concerning subscription.advertisinsnroth

er financial business of the Intelligencer, should be ad
dressed to the Proprietors.

Letters concerning the editorial department of the pa¬
per, should he addressed to the editors, jointly, or to ei¬
ther ore ofthem.
Correspondents writing for publication, will please

wiite only on one side of the paper
An observance ol the above rules wf.. greatly oblige us,

and secure more prompt attention to coriespoudeuts
ban they might othertvise some times retrieve.

The Law of Neivspapem.
1. Subscribers who do not give cypress notice to the

contrary. arc considered as wishing locontiuue their sub¬
scription*.

- II i*ub?ciibers order the discontinuance of their peri
o.lirals, the publisher may continue to scud them until all
arrcn laces are paid.

:t. 11 subscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodi¬
cal" fiom the offices to which they are dticcted, they are

responsible till they have settled the bill audordei ;d
them discontinued.

I It «ubscribers remove to other places without inform
ins lh«* publishers, and the papers are sent to the former
direction, they aieheld responsible.

."> The Courts have decided that refusing to take period
icalsirom the office, or removing and leaving them uucali
e«t fcr, is pi ima facia evidence of intentional fraud.

Mervnut Wnntrd.
A good Cook and Washerwoman can find a place by

applying at this cftice.

Perhaps we have no right to complain in wut
weather; hut we roust say thai t!ie Western mails
are Just now most aunoyingly irregular.
Rain fell almost constantly throughout yester¬

day, up to a late hour last night. During several
preceding days also much rain fell. There is eve-
ly prospect of a high river.

A MONO the list of wounded by the late tetrible
railroad accident in Mnsouri, we observe the
name of Hubert Porsylh. We are glad to learn,
from dispatches received in this city, that the per¬
son named is not the Robert Forsyth so well known
iu Wheeling.
Parod's Concert in Pittsburgh will take place

on Friday evening uext. The sale of tickets and
choice of se »ts was to commence on Tuesdny
morning. The demand for tickets was very en¬

thusiastic, and persons who desiied to be present
were advised to secure thtir seats as soon as pos¬
sible.

Another Railroad Opened..We learn that
the Cincinnati, Wilmington &. Zanesville Railroad
was opened lor travel oil Tuesdny eveuing last, a

train filled with passengers having arrived at
Zauesville in that evening. This road will make
a very advantageous connection with the C. O.
road.

Norfolk Post Office..The Norfolk News
publishes a formidable list of letU rs remaining in
the posl-office i f that city on the 1st of Novem¬
ber. The list fills nearly half a page of the pa¬
per. Large numbers*of those to whom the letters
i.re addressed are dead.

Tobacco Exports..From 1816 to 1855 inclu¬
sive, as we learn fr^in the Soutliside Democrat,
there were ex perltd from Virginia to Holland
5.041 hogsheads of tobacco, and l,?5S barrels of
stems. During ihe same time th»-re were expor'ed
to Antwerp G,9'JS hegsheads tobacco, and 1,353
Lbls. steins.

Virginia ami Tennessee Railroad..The
committee of stockholders of the Virginia and
I riinessee Railroad, to whom was referred the re¬

port of ti»e President, have reported iu favor of a

fiuthei reduction of the salaries of officers and
other employees of the company; of constructing
a branch road, should the tonnage justify it, to ac
commodate the coppt-r mines of Floyd, Grayson
and Carroll counties; of discontinuing the ar¬

rangement with the express company, and carry
ing on that business on their own account; audoi
appointing a committee to apply to the Legisla
ture, if it should be deemed necessary, to com¬

plete the road. The r*pjrtof the committee was

adopted.

To Prevent Election Excitement and Riot.
.We may expect no returns from the Baltimore
election, which was held on Wednesday, until
this evening. Mayor Uiuks. with the advice and
consr-nt of a number ol the Judges of election, is
sued a proclamation requesting that no returns of
the votes cast at the various p lis should be ii ade
to any of the offices on the night succeeding the
eloction; and the citizens were notified that they
need not expect to receive any information as to
the result antil Thursday morning. This, it was

thought, would prevent the usual excitement in
the streets during the nnrht, as well as the bloody
riots which it was apprehended might attend the
election in the Monumental City.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad..The
Wellsville Patriot of Tuesday, noticing the recent
announcement of the contract for all the inn re¬

quired to complete the river division of this road
from Beaver to Wheeling, slates that J. B.King
& Co., a company principally composed of cit zens

of Wellsville, have the contract for the most ol
the mad between that place and Beaver, and, un¬
der their management, looks for no delays in the

completion of that division of the road. The
other division, between Wellsville and Wheeling,
the Patriot undeis'ands to be going on with rapid
pace, which promises a like speedy preparation of
the road for ti e laying of the iron. This prospect
will be hailed by those along this portion of the
road, both business men and stock holders, with
a great deal of pleasure. The difficulties of; the
times hnve pressed heavily upon the company,
but the Patriot thinks there will be few unwilling
to give to the dirtclors of the road that high meed
of credit which they ceitainly deseive for their
management of the road under circumstances of
difficulty, which at times seemed almost insur
mountable.

Slick's Fable of the Simder and the Fly..
Few tniugs resemble each other more in natur'
than an old cunnin' lawyer and a spider. He
weaves his web in a corner, with no light behind
toshow the thread of his net, but in a shadelike;
there he waits in his dark office to receive his visi¬
tor. A buzzin', burrin', thoughtless fly, thinkin'
of nolliin' but his beautiful wings and well made
lees, and rather near sighted withal, conns stum-
blin' head over heals into the net.

.I beg your pardon,' says the fly. 'I really did
not see this net work of yours; the weather is fog¬
gy, and the streets so confounded dark; they oudit
to burn gas here all day. I'm afiaid I've done
mischief.'
.Not at all,' says the spider, bowing. 4I guess

it's all my fault. I reckon 1 had ought to have a

lamp hung out; but pray don't move, or you may
dorhtiuage* Allow n:e to assist you.' And he
lies up one leg and then the other, and furls up
his wings ai d has him f.tst as Gibraltar. 'Now,'
says the spider, *my good friend, (a phrase a fellow
always uses when he's a go:n' to be trickey,) 1'in
afrai I you've hurt yourself a considerable sum, 1
must Meed you.'

'Bleed me!' says the fly, 'excuse me; Pin much
obliged; 1 don't teijuire it.'

'(Hi yes, you do, my friend,' and he gets ready
for l he operation.
'Ifyoudaredo that,' *ays the fly, 'I'll knock

you down; and I'm a man that what 1 lay down 1
stand oil.'
.You had better get up first,' says spider, a

lauglun'; 'you must be bled.you must pay all
<iHiuage;' and he bleeds him till he gasps for
breath, and feels faiutin cumin' oil.

.Let ine go, my good feller,' says the poor fly.
'and I will pay you liberally.'

.Pay!'says the spider. *You miserable, uncir-
cumseristd wretch; you have nothin' left to pay
with; take thai' and he gives htm the last dig, and
lie's a gone coon.bled.to death.

A Card.
nEISKKLL A Co. will open this day and to morrow

(TuesdayJ their
SECOND STOCK

«* Kali ami Winter Goods, to which they Invite the at-
tcnlioii of lie public. oclo
W^ lKli~liiacka.d yeiiow musiaid feed,

ff A LUX. TURN KB,**'24 Aliiudenn building, Main Rt.

New Stock of Boots and Shoes at
N. L. DOR-EY'S

"Oak Hall."
jVo 123 Main *t. 4 doors drloic Union *L

HAVING relumed from the manufacturing Establish¬
ments ot the Hast witu a stock or boots and Shoes*computing all the varied styles for the present and ap¬proaching season or 1655, I wou:d respectfully invite one

and all to tall anil examine my stock, as I am confident
that 1 can suitall and eveiy body, piovided goo J, pretty,and i heap goods will do i . 1 intend to keep the best qual¬ity or goods in my line, and will sell as cheap i( not cheap*
er than they can be bought elsewhere. Call and exunine
my goods and tl they don't please, no charge will be made
tor examining.

M Kli'S Fiue calf boots;
Fine Waiters:

* Fiue morocco boots;
* Flue hair welt 4

Fine kip 4

* Fine Congress 4

4 Fine cloth4 Gaiters;
4 Glove kul * *

* cloth, difT'lit coir *

* cair Congress .

* 4 Oxioid Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
LA OIKS fine black Gaiteis;* ' Tau colored Gaiters;1 4 Fancy do do

Jenny hind Slippers;* *do we In;' 4 goat do
1 4 Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny I.ind Slippers;
.* Flue Gaiters;

44 Kid boots;
44 morocco boots.

At! or which arc or the latest st les. apt

I>0 Y'S cair boots;
> do Kipboots;

do calf Oxford Ties;
do 4 brogaus;Hoy's boots and shoes ol every kind and de<?cription;C

Also, childien's Shoes, Gaite-s, »tc., oT all sorts and
sizes; iu fact I can suit everybody in anytl.ing they majr
want in my line. Don't roiget 123 Main stieet, Wbeeliug,Va. N. L. DOKSEY.

P. S..Country merchants sorting up fur cash will do
Well to call

J. B. MARSH. M. T. WAYSMS

Co-Paitnership.
Jl». MAltSII has this d:»y associated with him M. T.

. W;iyman, lor tie puipofeof tiansaciing the whole-
Kale and retail Hoot aim shoe business at the otd stand or
J. B. Marsh, No. 3o Monroe street, next door lo Greer,
Ott & Co , under the fit ui or

MAKSH & WAYMAN.
July. 1st, 1835. ju30

Ambrotypes.
TITK subscriber now Offers to the public a new style or

pictuie, far superior to the Daguerreotype, made in
Wheeling daily at his establ shment. They aie termed

AMUKOTYPES,
the process for which is patented in the United Slates,
Great tiritaiu and Fr. nee These pictures are the moat
beauli'ul and trulhrul ever produced by the Photographic
art. The exceeding fineness, depth or light and shade, and
richness or tone Is wonderful. They do not reverse the
subject, but teprescnt everything in its true position..
They are without the glare or a daguerreotype, may be
seen in any view, and will last for ages unchanged, being

IMPERISHABLE,
hence the name, Ambrotype, which signifies Indestructi¬
bility. The picture is taken ou plain glass, to-which an*
other plafe of corresponding size is secured with an Inde¬
structible cement by which the picture will retain its orig¬
inal biilliancy for ages; it will not corrode by acids nor,
be injured by water or climate.
A inbi utyi e Teicoscopcs mu^tbe seen to be appreciated

the iclier is as perfect a* lite.
Haguerieotypes taken at leduced prices tallies and

gentlemen are invited to call ai d examine inygallerv.
u5 A. C. PAKTKI l»GE.

Land and Real Estate Agency.
«. II. II U1SIC K l< 1 j

I") ESPECTPCLLY tenders his seiv.ces to the public
A as General \gent for the purchase and sale ol Farms,unimpro ed Landu, City and village pro, er.y.

KRFKlt to.
Win. Paxton. Esq. ) W.T Willcy, Esq., FanningJ. K. Dickey. Cashier /city ton, Va.
Alex. Kogers Hsq. J L. Luusford, Esq., county.
K. 11. Mtllsou, lisq. county Thus Hornbrook, Esq. do
Wheel in?. Jnlv.T. .->">. j.,28

James H. uoilgson,
Teac/icr of the French Language.

AltDKgSS BOX iJOS,
WIIKKI.ING POST OFFICE.

tGT'WiUgive private instruction, ir desired, as welt ?s
receive puciIs iu his classes at his room, No. 15 Main
street, and at the Wheeling Female Seminary.

s|.2l.ly
Alfred Hughes, M. 1).

IIO.TIWPATaili: 1*11 VSICIAIV,
n.\S removed his oflke and residence to the coiner or

Filth and Uuiucy streets, nearly opposite the Catli-
clic- CI urch.

Gill je IIonI'm.Morning from 1 to !».
Noon 4 1 to 3.
Evening 4 to !>.

BILL OF PRICE3.
0IiT"For a single visit 33c. medicine 2a cents.

For two or mine visits a day, 50c.medicine 2»c.
Advice at ollice, and meiliciue, I rout 23- to Hie and up¬

wards, as the case may be.
Obs'etric cases r»om S »?o §10.
Visits to the country, .iccording to distance.
The above 44Hill of Prices".which has always hecn

my charge.is given because untruthful reports ate made
that my charges are much higher. oclf;dfy: w4t

rHats and Caps.
IF holesale and 11 e .t a i I.

S. Avery
Has 011 hand and is manufacturing and.tecciviug
one ol the largest assortments of ^*3

IIATS ANl> CARS,
consisting or all the varieties and colors now in use, all
of which will be sold at the lowest rale*.

A". U..Hats made to order at the shortest notice.
S. AVEUY, Main St., Nos MS it 148,

splO:tr Wheeling, Va.

Neic Books.
CI01*A and tlie Doctor;

Scenes in the Practice of a New York Surgeon;
The Hearth Stone, by Sand. Osgood:
The Hidden Path, by Mai ion Harland;
The School of l.ife, by Anna Mary Howitt;
The Poetry and Mystery ot Dreams, by Chailes D.

Leiand;
The Slave ol* the Lamp, by Win. North;
Wnirh: the Ifiglit or the Left?
The News Hoy;
Wolvei't's KoikI, bv Washington Irving;
Heroines or History, by Mary E. Hewett;
The Winkles, ortheMeirv Monomaniacs;
Female Life among the Moimous;
Kogets Thesaurus of English Words.

Together with a la-g>* assortment of the best works in
the various departments or literatme

For sale by THOMPSON «fc PATTERSON,
or!3 117 Main st.

HA MJK EKC11 i EFS AND UKA VATS.
HANDKERCHIEFS oi' ail kinds, embracing the

newest and most fashionable styles of Stocks and
Ties.
Hlack Silk cravats, extra sizes;
do Satin do do

Real fs.plain black and fancy;
Plain white and bordered linen handkerchiefs.
Hair hose or all kinds, embracing doub!e feet and haston

ihs.
Suspenders of *11 kinds, including boys mufflers, of va.

jiouj styles and superior quality.
, Allot which will be sold very low at No. 2 Washing-
on Hall by

o*~ 10J H STA l.l.MAN.

Soft hats.
S A VERY has received and is now opening a very

. laige assoitmeut of Soft Hats of all qualities, shapes
and colors, ai.d w II be sold at the lowest pt ices.

f - AVERY.
No*. 110 and MS Main st, Wheeling, Va. ocl

Information Wanted.
ANY person knowing of the whereabouts of Daniel II.

Pinnto, will confer u favor on h s brother by leaving
information at this office. Mr Pinneo was travel.! g
with Kowcu A Johnston's Ethiopian Opera Troupe,
which disianded at Pittsburgh last winter, and was seeu
in thin city about tiie oth oi Jauiary last. Or address
JOHN A. HXNEOnt Kaukakee City. Illinois. olUdawlin
children's fancy uats and cats.

30

JUST teceived, a laree assortment* of children's Hats
and caps.K.vlia superfine and Kml roiOeied caps.

Nos. HUaud l-W Alain &tieet, Wheeling, Va.
S. AVERY.

S.lChS K o i ottee.
12 ha f chests Gun Powder Tea;
10 .» Youn--' Hyson .

C back .

2'» sacks Ashton's fine table salt;
li) bbis crushed and pelvetised sugar;
10 Kegs sup carb soda;
20 boxes retined soda saleratus;
20 bills No 3 medium luackerat;
2 Cisks sal soda;
fi sacks b:ack pepper;
2 '. allspice;

Just leceive l and foi sale, wholesale and retail by
co2l A LEX. TIJKXKK.

WAITED-
CUOVKRSKKO,

TIMOTHY SEKD,
BL'TTER,

KGCS, &C.
I»y COLLINS ^ HALL,

SplO No ISti n'i.n Kct rqnare

C\AnTlLE and Philadelphia Palm >oap, tor sale by
I J. H. VOWKLL,

i:cl9 33 Monroe st.

Music Hooks.
AIKEN'S Christian Minstrel;

Auld's Ohio Harmonist;
Haydeu's Sacred .Melodeon;
Mason's Hallelujah;
Mason's Cantica Laud us;
Woodbury's Lute of Ziou,
The Missouti Harmony;
Root's Academy Vocalist, etc. etc. etc.

For sale wholesale and retail by
ory:t THOMPSON PXTTKR^ON.

,\ (\ ItQXKS Lemons;
o boxes Oranges (sweet);

lu piimecon 'ition.
For sale by
jeGoGILL A Co

Iciisk .s erry W me, for medicinal purposes only.
ocli LAPKHI.lN* ft HUM! FIELD.

.) bbl*. piime Uld K\e W hi Ky.jnst ree'd by-6 oclC LA UGH LINS A liUSHFIELD.
X ciisI&n htandy, warianted puie. formate by
O oclfi LA UG H LI NS A: HUSH Fl KLD.

gro. Parker's chalk balls, justiec'd t»y
. ) oclf. LAUGHUNS >v HUSH Fl KLD.
;) i(i*o. Parker'* Liny white gilt, iu*l received i»y
.C* oclC HUOHLIN* A HUSHFIELD.

1U bx* ttatitt's bar lie r soap, tor s;ile low by
oclG LALGHLINS A HUSHFIF.I.n

I'2 iloz. /toxin's Pomaitei, just ree'd by
oc 13 LAUGH HNS A HUSH FIELD

JO bxi». i-a? tile soap, a pt line article, lor sale low
ocl 6 LA UGH LI NS A HUSHFIELD

a c:t«cm No 1 chiome Orecn, just received by
ocl5 L \PGIIL1NS A KUSfTFELP*

H
W ANTED.

IDES and Tallow.
oclfl GEO. WILSON,

THE LATEST NEWS
K£CC1V£D 15V

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN-NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ASIA.
Halifax, Nov. 7.. The steamship Asi», from

Liverpool, with datcs tott:e27th has arrived.
Liverpool, Oct. 2tith .Brown, Shiply & Co.

quote Cotton dull at a decline fur the week of la
4J. Sales of the week 3,0000 bales, of which 7.500
were foTspeculatorsar.U exporter*, salesofto-day,
Friday, SG00 bales. N. O. fair 6 3 3d, Upland
ta:r 5jd, Middling 5J.
Wi»eat dull and 3d lower. Flour chsed dull at

a decline uf Is, Phtla. and B.ilt 43a43$6d, Ohio 44
6da4ds. Corn advanced 6d and closed steady,
mixed 43s.
Brown, Shipley & Co quote white wheat at 12s

2da 12*9 1, red Usl0dal2s.
Provisions quoted by Richardson, Spencei Co.

generally unchanged. Lard is quoted at 66s, but
none offering.
Beef dull and unchanged. Pork steady. Bacon

also steady. Cheese trifle lower. Linseed.uil is
steady at 43|.

Loudon Produce Market, Oct.25..Baring Bro's
& Co., quote sugar as advanced ls«ts 6d, market
closing with an active demand. Coffee trifle lower.

Breadstufls generally unchanged and quiei..
Flour 4'2;i4Si. Rye closed dull and lower. Lard
dull, western quoted at 67s.
London .Money Market, Oct.26..Market whol¬

ly unchanged. Consuls for money at 88.
Amount of bullion iu the Bank of England de¬

creased £500,000.
The Asia reports the steamer North Star off

Southampton on the evening of »he 26tli.
It is reported that the Russians had blown upFort Nicholas ai.d other Jollifications at Oucha

koff.
Advices from Sebastopol show that the Allies

are advancing in strong force, and that the Rus¬
sians are falling back iu good order upon their for¬
tified positions.
The allies were clo<e upon the Russian posi¬

tion at Albot, where it is thought they must make
a stand, in which case a battle is inevitable.
The Russians on the North side . eep up a con¬

stant fire upen Sebastopi I, under cover of which
they were withdrawing thtir troops and concentra¬
ting them at Petikop.
A Russian dispatch dated the22d says the allies

had marched 40,000 troops from Eupatnria to¬
wards Tou'.in, but afterward fell back on observ¬
ing Ihe Russian lancer on their left.
The English gun boats recounoitered the river

almost up to Nicoleoff.
A lateSt. Peter-bnnt dispatch says the whole

militia has been oidered to the reinforcement of the
army of the South under lien. Luders.
jThe C'z.ir left Nicoleoff for Elizabsegoou, 100

miles north,
Maj. Delafield, Major Mordecai, and Capt. Mc-

Ledau, American officers, had arrived iu the al
lietl camy.
The allied troops officially reported in the Cri¬

mea, including the sick, amounted tj about 210,-
U00 men.
The attitude of Sweden is regarded at St. Pe-

fer>hurgh with much uneasiness.
The English licet was i ear Nargen, pre parius to

leave. The gun boats at the E>siuore had been
onlered to England.
The reported Russian disaster at Kars is con¬

firmed, but somewhat modified. The Russian loss
«s reported at 2000. Two Turkish reduubts were
lost amt re taken 4 times. The Hungarian Geiic-
ral, Kemierty, commanded the Turks. It is said
the Russians cannot continue ti e siege.
The Russians have fortified all the passes lead¬

ing to Tell is.

NEW YORK ELECTION.
N. V., Nov. 7..New York city is enrried by

the Know Nothings by a laudsouie majority..
Eraslus Brooks, K. N., -s tlectcd Senator iu the
Clh D strict of tliiseily by a very large majority,
ovrr .'diinday, the Hard and Soft Shell candidate.
Partial returns trom the interior indicate that the
.State has also gone Know Nothing.

(SEC'oNO OESrA l CIl )
The city has given the Know Nothings a large

majority, but the returns are not complete. Com¬
plete returns from ten wards show a plurality of
over 3000 for -he Americans. The K. N. vote in
the State will be larger than was anticipated, and
cert'jiuly defeats the iutiIs, Softs and liqutr deal¬
ers. The content is between tin K. N.'sand the
Republicans, but tl.e large plurality of the former
in the cities cannot be overcome.

^Partial returns from the Slate show the vote as
it now stands as follows:.Americans 4-3,000, Fu¬
sion 50,000; Soft SO,000; Hard 21,000.
Buffalo.Complete lelurus give the Softs, 4,-

300; Americans 2,310; Fusion 1,200.
Returns of the election lioth in the State and

city are so confustd that reliable figures cannot
be furnished. In the city the K.N.'s have a large
plurality ami also iu the Stale, it the present in¬
dications can be relied ou. Counely, the Hard
and Soft Fusion candidate for City Clerk is proo-
ablv re-elected, and Brady, Fusion candidate for
the Court of Common Pleas.
Wayi e Co..Complete returns give 1C00 Fu¬

sion majority.
(THIRD DISPATCH.)

Keturns from tins city very imperfect, but com*!
plete returns uf 13 wards and incomplete for the
remaining fool up thus:.Sec. Stat-, lleadley 14,-
071, Ward 12,4U4, Hatch (J,670, King 1,094.

In Kings counly returns lor 113 out of IS wards
of Brooklyn and 5 sniad towns foot up.Ward 7,-
457, lleadley 5,6b5, King 2,046, Ha ten 1,053. Dr.
Braudeth is elected Suiator.^The aggregate re¬
turns of the Stale thus lar leceived represent a-
boul 130,000 votes, and are distributed iu the fol¬
lowing proportion: Hcadlev 43,042, Hatch 31,4Ji,
King 29,SUG, Ward 24,643.
The following are supposed lo be elected to the

Senate from this county:.-3d district, Sickles,
Hard Shell, 4th, Soft, 5th, P Pellie, K. N., 0th,
Eraslus Brcoks, K. N.
Our returns are mixed up as to d.fy classifica¬

tion.
Iu one ward a party of Irishmen attacked e

house occupied by a K. N , where the latter wtre

receiving rtiuris. and broke iu tlie dooisaud win¬
dows, and fire arms were also used.
$Iit Kings county, including Brooklyn, the Hard
Shell State ticket is elected over the K. N., tho'
they poll the uext highest vote.

MASSACIIUSETTS ELECTION.
Boston, Nov. G..The State elect on in Mass,

has resulted in the te-eltctioii t>f Gardner, the
Auicitean candidate for Governor, by a plurality
of from 10 to 15,000. The indications are that the:
Americans will have a majority in the Legislature.j

[2i> DISPATCH.]
Returns from 198 towns foot up as follows:.

Gardner 39,427; Beach 22,717; Walley 10,215;
Rockwell 20,134. Gaiduei's plurality thus far,
13,2«J3.
The K. N*s have probably elected^a majority in

the Legislature.
[3» di*i»atcii.]Returns from all but 9 towns in Massachusetts

give Gardner (K. N.) a plurality of 15,000. Chaf-
lees (K. N,) is elected to Congiess from the 10th
district by a plurality of 400.
The House stands 130 Ameiicans to 92 of all

others; Senate, as far :s known, stands: 23 Amer¬
icans to 16 of all others.

MARYLAND I-LECTION.
Rai.timork, Nov. 6..The election tormembrrs

nf Congress is progressing quietly in this citv..
There is an unusual crowd around the polls, and
a large vote will be ca.ct. The result in the city
will not be known till late to mntrow, as the
candidates on the ticket and the whole count must
be complete before any result can be arrived at.
Nov. 7..Cumberland co..Keen, temperance

candidate elected in the first, and Wells, dun., in
the second districts.

In Cape May county Jtssee Deverly, American,
is elected to the Senate, and Downs, Edmunds,
Ante ican, to Assembly. In Atlantic county,
Franibles, dem., is electee tn the Assembly. Glou¬
cester county.the two American members of As¬
sembly re-elected.

KANE'S EXPEDITION.
Piiih\., Nov. 7th..Dr. Kane hasaconcIuded a

contract with Messrs. Childs & Peterson of Phila¬
delphia, for the publication of his personal narra
live and scientific papers, relating to tLe rtcent
Arctic expedit on. Tne book will comprise two
octavo volumes, illustrated with maps and several
hundred engravings, from pit lures painted by an
eminent artist t»l this city and from daguerreotypes
of Arctic scenes taken on the spot, and from
sketches by the author
The Secretary of the Navy has expressed hisde-

sire to facilitate the publication t»y every means in
his power. The manuscript is in a forward state,
and will be put to press with as little delay as

possible.
ARRESTED.

Phil'a., Nov. 7..An action was institute;! to
day by Passmore Williamson, against Judge Kane,
for false imprisonu eut. The writ was served up
on him at the house of.his brother in-law, Geo.
Leiper, i.i Delew are county. The case, o( course
will be lued in that county.

^ SAILED.
Nkw York, Nov. 7..The Africa sailed at

noon to-day for Liverpool via Halifax. She took
out $900,000 in specie.

from Washington:
Nov. 7..The Government has recently been

occupied with the considertion of the unadjustedsubjects of dispute between IheU. States and
Spain, and particular.y the El Dorado affair, witti
o view to ag.iin strongly press their prompt settle¬
ment.
Our Minister, Mr. Dodge, has, by Ihe instruc¬

tion of the Government been endeavoring to effect
a new treaty with Spain to supersede that of 1795,
with provisions endeavoring to make our inter¬
course free from complicity, nut he has been mor¬
tified with the Spanish Governmental procrastina¬tion.

WRECKED.
| JBi ffm.o, Nov. 7..Tl e pro; el'ers Om«r Pasha
and Delaware were wrecked off Sheboygan, on
Lake* Michigan, in the pale of Sunday last and all
hands were lost. The vessels and cargoes were
insured.

ELECTION'.
Milwaukee, Nov. 7th.The city of Milwaukee

gives Barstnw (Dem) for Governor 3,400; Rusch-
ford (Repub.) 2,030. The county gives Barstow
3,000.

NEW JERSEY ELECTION".
Balt. Nov. 7..In"Salem co.. K*-lb*, Indepen¬

dent Democrat, is elected to the Senate in the 1st
district ami Plummer, American, in the 2d district.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 7..River 5 feet G inchcs,.

rising. Weather wet.copious shower; all day. '*

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
Nov. 7th.The i.flVrings of beef cattle to-day

amounted to 4,250 head, sales at 7,50a 10. prices
declined. Sheep impioving, sales of 1,500 head.
Swine declining, sales of 4000 head.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Nov. 7.. Sales of City Mills flour at 9.00; Ohio

and ilowaidst at 9,121. Wheat dull, a ml unchang¬
ed. Corn, sales of yellow at 7o;»80, new white
at S7. Sales of prime iness ro*kj for future de¬
liver at Si9. Lard for December delivery at I lie.

CINCINNATI MARKET-
Nov. 7..Flour unsettled, w»* hear c»f small

sales at $S,l0al5. Grain, good business, prime
red and white wheat at l,72al,S2. Snear firuir-r,
sales of 25 hhds go= d fair at 7a7|. Sales of 20
bids re-boiled Molasses at 35. Whisky unchanged,
sales of 700 bbls at 32£a 3-8.

new YORK MARKET.
Nov. 7..Stocks higher. Canton 23 Erie -19-i.

Michigan Central 921 Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati I02f. Reading 864. Michigan South¬
ern 90-i. Galena and Chicogo I14.

But little done in Cotton to-day, buyers demand
concessions of I2i«.*.

Coffee dull, sales of 1000 bags Rio at 11. Sugai
firm, sales 400 bb's N O at full prices. Molasses
dull, sales l»'0 bbl« N O at 37. Linseed oil quiet.
Lard oil steady. Iron dull, sales -*.0 tons Scotch
pig. Tobacco firm, sales 50 hhds. Freights un¬

changed. Lard firm, sales of 300 bbls. Whisky
improving, sales 400 bis at 41c.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Nov 7..Clov» r seed comes in slowly and sells

from wagons at 6,50a6,95 per 04 lbs.
Whiskey, small sales of bbls at 41 & >42, and hhds

at SI.
Flour inactive, export demand fallen off and

shipping brands offered ou'Change at 9,02, and
sales of 300 bbls made at 9,50, receipts and stock
e.\c« edingly light and some holders are indifferent
about realizing at the 'atter rates.
Wheat dull and millers holding off for lower

prices, salts of 3 oOOal.OOO red at 2a2,l2, and
white al2,I2a2,30 foro'dinary, andchoiee quality.
Corn couirs in slowly, 15'0 bus old yellow sold at
97, and 25r0 western mixed la-1 evening at 9 i,
it now rangt-s f-om t«0 to 70. according to quality.

lVtAKKIiJJL).
In P|ii!a>lcl|>liia, on Tuesday, Nov. Ctli, by the l.'dv. I).

J Wat kins, Air. WAI. J» HOUSTON, oi Wheeling, Va.
lo Miss JIJMA SKlMiK WM'K. of i'IiM.i«le!;<lil«.

TRAiNSFO RTATlOis.
WHEELING, CINCINNA TI AND LOUIS¬

VILLE PACKET.
The new ami splendid ste mcr

W.Cr. Wi iODSI DE,
GapUin J. K, Uoot.i,

'will run .-is ;i icjular packet io the above
itnl all ii ici mediate ports.
I'm fieiglitoi passage apply to

a;T-JS C HA It Ki! CO., agents

Wh.eeli.ng and Sunfish. Daily-
Packet.

The elesaut, fa«t running packet,
ikio.v fillki v a:ic,

Capt J. W. Morj:.iii'
^will leave Suntistliv dai!y, at £ o'clock a. m

Keturniug, will lca\e Wlieeltugat :»J o'clock, v. x.
any?!

The Adams Express Company.
OFF1CK JLLLRK HOUSE, WHEELING, V.V.

fSte-k-bA
Rriluelion of rules to and from

SEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND BAL¬
TIMORE.

r|MU£ Adams Kvpiess Company, lor the safe and speedyX convcjaucc ot
JIOXEV, VALUABLE PACKAGKS, AM) EREICItT OF ALL

KINDS,
in charge or our own special mesneusers, is the only tell¬
able line to and from Wheeling 0»y Kail road diiect,)to
.New Voir, Philadelphia, Haltimore, Huston, W asldng-
tou City.

.V LSD.riaCential Ohio Railroad lo Zai:es\il!e, Co¬
lumbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, ludiauupoli*, Chicago
and St. Louis.

Harp* esses leave via Haiti more and Ohio Railroad at
.ij o'clock, 1'. .M., Central Ohio Kaiiioad at o o't loch, P.
M.
For Pittsburgh. Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio

atTo'cock, A .M.
U3"nutter, Poultry, Pi ounce uf all kinds, delivered in

sixteen houisto Haitiutme.
N. FIGMAK, Agent

ag*2.1 Adams* Evpiess Co.

Change of Schedule.
Q"

Summer A rraugemrnt.

Transportation OrncE H.«fc O If. K 1
~W heelingStation, July 9th, l&'o )

ON and after Monday the 9th instant, the Passenger
Trains (expiess and inail) will leave this station daily
}«.». Haiti more anU the Eastern Citicy at-1:1 o P. .M. and
|0:L, P. SI.
The Kxpiess Train leaves at 1:15 P. M: ai d will only

stop at the toltowing stations: Hcnwood. .Mouinlsville,
Cameron, Faiimout, Fettenuan, Newburg, Kowlessbutg,
Piedmoiit Cumberland, Sir John's Kuu, Martin&hurg,
Harper's Ferry, -Monocacy, Sykcssville and Washington
Junction.

the Mail train leaves at 10:45 P. M., except Saturdays,
ami will stop at all the regular station-:.

The Wheeling and Cumbcrtand Accommod.ilion Train
will he »un daily except Sundays, leaving Wheeling at
7, A. M., and arrivim; at Cmnbeiland at t», P. M..
heaves Cumberland at oilo A. M. and arrives in Wheeling
at I, P. M.

Ity order of J. II. DONE. Sup't.
juO I JL FOKD. agent

Summer Arrangement.
REGULAR I'JTTSllURGH PACKETS.

The fine steamers
ECLIPSE, CaptliKo l». Moork,

and
ROSALIE, Capt. Asa Shkpparo,

Will tun betweon Wheelm® *nd Fittsbursh. forming a
daily line, connectirg at Well-vi le with the Kxpiess tiaiu
lor Cleveland, and a: living at Pittsburgh in time tor the
morniii? lines Hast. Tlie Kclip.'e will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednoday, and Fiiday, and the Kosaiie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.
M.pircisely.
For freight, passaze, or thruugh tickels app'y to

if7 St* HAKEKtV Co.. Acents

New Arrangement.
THE WHEELING A Nil 1'ARKEflSBURC

MAlt. PW KKT

ALBEMARLE,
JAMES 11. HOHEHTS, mistei

will leave Wheelirgevery Tuesday, Thutsdayand .Satur¬
day, at lrt o'clock, A. M , for Pal hers burg, coi nectinuat
Maiietla with the nteamer HUClv, running from Marietta
to ZaicsviUe: and at Parkeisburg with the steamer
FASHION, luuniiig li'oui Parkersburg lo We. t Colum¬
bia, Va. Ktturniig, will leave Paikersuurz every Mou
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6| o'clock, A M.

Freight will he received 'or any point on the .Muskin¬
gum river between Marietta and Zanes\ille, ami foi any
point on the Ohio between Wheeling and West Colum-

bin. *»>.'»

PAKKEUSBUUU PACKET.
TiiKnexw and last running passenger

packet, MONON'OAHELA HELLE, Capt
N.i. H kri>>, will l nit ixa legular packet
IbetwcenWheelii 2 and Parke bur*, leav¬

ing Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Fiiday..
Kenrui ng will le«.ve Pai keisburgevery Tuesday, Thurs¬
day and Saturday.

For freight or \ assnre.apply on hoard. ncMtf

S. C. UAKEJt.
S. C. ISA KICK & to,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WlLLattend to the receivingand delivering or freight
and collection of freight, bills.

OS^Office at the Store. foctls.dtf
I.e. BJKKR. JOHN LIST.

BOAT STORE.
S.C. ISAKEK A CO.

Will supply Kont* at nil liounn.
No. 23 Watkr Strkkt,

lanHl.Jtf WHEELING. VA

5

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wliarf Kont at the foot of HIonroe Street,

\V ill attend to the receiviuganddeliveriugof freight,and
Hie collectton offreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will be received freeol

Icharge. novl2-lf

INSUllAN'JE.
ALBEMARLE

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
THE GREAT CENTRAL COMPANY Oh

VIRGINIA.
i'RIXCIIMI, OFPICK.« hurlolK-.Tillr, T».

CIlAKTKRfcD CAPITA I. $4UU,00G.
WJ1K above Company having established an agency in
X this city, are piepared to take luaitue aud live risks
on favorable terms..

C. AKTHUK, afent.
OFFICK.No.99 Alain street. odl-3m

LYN'JHBURGH
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance

Company,
OF LYNCHBUKIili, VA.

IV. t. Arthur, Agent.
OFFICK.No 99 Main street. oc3-3ui

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. SELBY, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICK.at the store of TaHant l>e!aplain. Main
slicft, between .Monroe and Quincy sli t el.*; are pie

pared to t«ke isksat customary rates on (ioo<U in tian
situ, Steamboats. Stoics, Dive'lings, &c.

.I!KFKllESCES.
J K. Maker TallautiV l?e:aplain.
Thos. H. List. 1>. Lamb.
Norton Acheson<& v o G. Hardman.
S. Krady. s. (J. Ilaker »V C-o
List A: Howell. U. W. Heiskcll <v Co.

>l»1g
The iEtna Insurance Company

ov ii a ttrt'o it u, ( (»>.,
1NC0RP0H ATI U, MAY 1819.

$500,000.
One or the oldest aid best institutions in this country

continues to take risks upon the most favorable terms

Adply to W F. I'KTKltSO.N,
*pfj A gen* for W br-lm;: a..d vicinity.

ATHiuNAiUM FlttiU OFFiUiii,
London.

IVriKllilZKU CAl'ITAI, *».<><><>.OOO
Available Capital $1,284,300.

XipLL take any and all lair (ire ri.sksat a reasonable
>> iate. j
Losses adjusted and promptly paid without lefetence to

London.
REFRRfcNCKS IN PII1LADKLPIIIA.

Atwoodcv Co., John Fariiunt,
John (iris;, Cieorge H. Stuart,
Myeis, Claghorn & Co. \V ilia in Al'Kee *v Co.,
Cowers & Weighting it, White, Stevens At Co.

RKPKRKNCKS IN WllKKI.INCJ.
II K. List «fr Co., Gill, liardman Co.
Heiskeli *.V Co., Kailey. V\ ood wai d A Co.
Tallant «.V bclaplain, Norton, Acheson«V Co.
Hobbs, Hai nes a Co Jacob Scusei.ey.

For turther particulate enquire of
WAI. F. PETERSON,

Agent for Wiieeliigsnd vicinity.
OFT1CK next door to M cV M Hank ini,3

INSUxtANUJEJ.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

rj^AKES risks at the lowest rates, or. buildings or all
1. k'nds,steamboats, furniture and merchandize, «ii:d
against all dangers attending the trausi ortation of Goods,
¦in rivers, seas, lakes,canals and railroads.

t»i hectors:
K. Cran-.U, S. Brady, J. W. Gill,
Sam'lNcei, Wm. Fleming, SaniMOtt,
Dan'lLamb, Rob't Patterson, Koh't Morrisoi

KOHT. CRANliLE, Pres't.
K. W. HiitniNo,Scc'y.

"^Applications Tor Insurance will beprointly attended
by the President or Secretary.
Wheelins. Jau-SSth, 1S33.

A Card.

HENRY TALL\NT. LEWIS S. DKLAPLAIN, aiii!
WILLIAM T.\LL.%NT have formed a co-partner-

sh«p, lor t lie purpose oi transacting a Wholesale Crocerv
ami Dry Goods and Forwarding and General Coiinii^sioii
business in this city, tu «lei the tirm ol" I'A LLAN I' l»E-
LAPLA IN. The wholesale Dry Co.»ds business will be
conducted at So C! Main street, tml the wholesale G roec

ryand Commission business at No. .">0 Main street.
Ample and seasonable stocks of Dry Goods and (irore

ri's will always he on sale at low prices and on accom¬
modating terms, to which they earnestly invite the atten¬
tion Ot rt.osK m'YKHS. m:i.'{

Shooters! Shooters!!
I.roiini'd'H l utein licvolviuj; Kauimrr

i'iwtol ! ! !
THIS pistol, t«r simplicity of contraction, facility of

loading cud ca.pirg, rapidity of discharging. powei and
rorrecness. couvei>iei:ce oi carry-in.::, and in exemption
from liability to accidental dischaigmg, claims a superi
ority over all otheis now manufactured.
A small lot just received and lor sale :it the cheap Jew-

elry More oi C. P 1JKOWN,
niyiNo Wii.-iiiuctmi Hall.

House Furnishing Store.
til AVE just opened, at No. 31 Aioutoe stieet, a new

stock oi Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table
Cutleiy, Silvei Plated .Ubat.i ai.d Diiiaunia waie. Puii
ished, JapMined and Plain Tin wa>c; Waiters of ditfeieut
Styles-md various patterns, o; uauienial and plain Pan
.y ai.d plain vvil ow waie. Brushes, Feather Duelers and
Hy brushes, wooden wa'e. Family ilaidwate, Lathing
apparatus and Kitchen w.uc complete

aplO R. IL WOODS.

Groceries at Wholesale.
son ,ibi-s-

30o ha-^s Kio coll'ee;
60 pockets Lauuira coffee;
60 4 Old Java *

CO boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
60 kegsCtw. *

10 bhls cut and dry 4

d0 boxes Stewart's N. Y. candies;
110 hhds Sugar;
30 bhls Lovering's refined Sugar;
10 hid.- Louisiana 4 4

off lit ch Y. 11., G. P,aud Impeiial Teas;
60 catty boxes 4

30 tit.ces rice;
2 boxes? white pipes;
60 Coigare's laucy Soaps;

Together with a full assortment o Family Groceries,
.ncluiliug Spiccs, Fruits, live stuffs* Fish, etc. etc. lor sale
at wholesale, by

TALLANT & DELAI'AI.IN,
ma3 No 61) Main Streets

Just Received.
rpIIE undersigned would most rc-.pect'uily in'orm his
A. fricr.dsand pvtrons ot Wheeling ami its viciuly, ami
the citizens generally, that he has jusl icccived his Fall
aui winter stock ol

Cl.OTilS, C.'ASSlMKItES AND VKSTINfiS,
together with a full assortment of Cents Furnishing
Goods, which will hes-olt! on the moat reasonable terms.

Cloth*. Ci.ssimeres ai d Vestings sold by ilie yaid.
piece, patlern, Oi made up to order in the latest and mosi
approved style and best maui.er, at shoii notice.
\SJfA satisfactory fit guaranteed in all cases, or r.o Jwle.

J. II. &TALLMAN, Aleicl.ai.t Tailoi,
So.'J Washington Hall,

ocG Wheeling, Va

MONROE HOUSE.
M .1I. JF. I'UUK, I'ropriclor.

r|lHI- Ions established and well known lwutc having I
J. been thoroughly icpai.ed and leitovalcd, now lui-
u slics excellent accommodations to the tiaveling coiuuiu
uityaiid boaideis, at

AlODRItATK PRICKS.
It is loeated on tho comer ol Main and Madison streets,

immediately in hunt oi I lie Sus]»ension Diidg:, and only
a lew fquaies lroia the Steamboat Landing ulid Cailioaii
Depot.

'KXCF.L1.KNT 8TADLINO
is attached to the Mouioe Houve. Tiavelers and boa id
erst may rest assured that tlie Proprietor will >paie no

pain- to ptomo e their comfort. jtKM:d.ivvtl
Gentlemen take Notice.

1 \0 von want something in the way of a lip top inole-
1J skin Silk Hat, a liglil, elngaiit and e.astir -'Uelef II
>o. you will please Call at 12U, comer Alain and Union
st i. (wbeie tney always keep tl*e best of every thing in
th-ii line,} and supply youiselves with iust such an ar¬
ticle.

« c'J S D. 11A RPKR <fc SON.

AKTUUK'S SELF-SEA LING I'RESEKVl.NG
CANS.

VNOTHER supply at hand. Also, Presei viug Kettles'
and Sauce Pans of Kuaircled Poicclain and tinned

ware, water cooleis, b:itl» tubs, cedar washing tubs ai.d
buckets, loot tubs, keelers, brooms, Hy'brushes, leather
dusters, blushes, at

| iul7R R. WOniVi'S.
iSEvv Ainu iiKAU 1lh'UL iiiuuK

O K

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A T

INo. -1 Washington {lull.

HAVING just leturued Irom the Easter ii cities with a

large ami well selected assortment ol clocks, watch
fs and Jewelry) the subscriber would ca!l the at ten ion ol
his titends and the public generally to it, as uiiug tlu in
lhat he will sell it cheaper than ever hereloloie. His
stock counts in put, as I'ollovvs:

Patent Lever, i'orcclaiu, Mantle, Gothic eight and one
«I-iy cocks
Cold and silver Knglish, French and American huuter

atrl opeii-taced Watches.
Lraceiets, arinlets, brooches, finger rings, car-iings,

keys, .veals, poit-monais, fine cutler], etc., etc.. in gicat
variety; l>r-ides silvei and A1 hata ware of ail kinds.
lC»"*Pa r t i c u a r attention is called to the Ainerican

Watches, put up iu guld and silver cases, made wholly in
this conuii y, ami w rranted prime tint;; keepets
The ladies will find at his estnbitshn».iit a large and

well selected stuck ol i.ew and beautuul Cuineo Jewelry,
wh.ch cannot fail to please,
Having boucht cxlicmely low, he feels confident lint he
ii sell goods in his lii c lower t'.mn ever beto:esold in

Wheeling, and icsj ectlully tuvitcs all to call and examine
his Mock. C P. RKOWN,

oc13No.4 Washington Ha?I.

Slock Full.
1? VKRY tiling u^uslly kept iu a Dry Goods Store, can

.j be got at W. D AlotteiV IImis. and as to tliuir pi ices,
though theii ueighbois biag a go id deal, they will not be
uudeisold by any of them. Co and see. oc-J

OIL VITRIOL.
enrboyi Oil Vitriol, Philadelphia and Pitlsbuigh

manuiacture, lor sale by
agl4 A. C. GOOD iV- Co.

i (Ml bnxlicN Milp Muff;
» IfO 4> white com meal;

¥0 44 yellow do
10 44 cooking apples.

For sale by 1. N. KKLLKR.
3ep3 qi'incy »t.

SWEEl POTATOES.
SAI5JCA'S from Baltimore, best in rnai ket.11JV) (i KO. W1LSON.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
Mi PAWS oil dressed buckskin Gloves, just re-

-x ceived by
oc4 HK1SKKLI. & Co.

TO I'APEK MANUFACTUHEKS.
BLF.ACH1NG Powdeis, Ultra Marin* Alum, superior

Fourdinier Wires, Felting, Twine. French clay, so
da ash, Sal soda. Screen Plates, bed Plates, Roll bars.
Knives, Rag-cutters, etc., luruished to order on short no
tlce, by
ap!3 LVMRDIN, GILBKRSONvfc Co.

I TNDIGO, copperas, alum and madder lor sale hy1 J. B. VOW ELL.
I anpg Sijjn of Red Mortar, Monroe St.

MrSCELANKOUS.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

1> K.MOY ED lo the spacious new ll^il No i0» Kahi-
t wore st. which 1ms bteu arranged a*.d fitted up 10

oid©\ !or tiie further accommodation and couvemcuce ui
studen's.
Dating the past year, upward of four bundicd pupils

ha\e been in a.tendance, representing iic,iuy e\er\ Male
in the Union, showing a popularity uisurpassed by any
sum n establishment.
Mook Keeping, it. all i 5* numerous form*; IVmmiiMiip

of various »:>les; Mercantile calfu'atiun>, in all iheu
business relations; ( ommeicial Law, upon iiuiinoiis
iniiioiia'.t subjects are illustiated in the must scieiuilic
and practical maunet

It is gran ally conceded that the facilities hete. llered
fur the acquisitiuu of a fiuisbcd business education aie
iinsuipassed. Fou» practical Accountants leguiailv
employed as instructor* in the different depai t .neut>.
Q3f"Foi particulais write and seceive a «iicnlur by

IO. K. CIIa.M KhRl.lN*.
*1*21 IVesid nt.

.
fOWDEH AJAUAZlNK

Til K undersigned will receive on xtorage, any Powder
which may be ottered, at a tuoderale chaise, lie has a
¦at ge and substantial fue-piooi building, with capacity to
contain l0,00- Kegs ol powder.

6 *1. KMU V

New and tJegant.
flUI K umletsigned begs !ea\e to inform bis friends and
JL |>-*ti ons, aud tne citizens of U lireling seneiwl'v that
he has just received bis spring and summer xtuck oi

CI.OTIIS, CASSIMMtKlS A!W1» vkstinos,
which he is prepared to make to oiderat shoit notice,!
tt»e latest aud most approved sfjle and bef! insurer

J- «1. ST A 1.1.A! AN, Aleirhnnt Tailo-,
*P" No. v. Washington Mall.

1 U.ST teceivedand to- sale at 11iefowe^tTnTai k.VTj.iTTeT:
" .» i»oss I ahuesiuck's Vermitu"";

-} ' McU.ms do
3 *

,
do I.iver Pills;

12 4 Nerve and Hone Liuiuient;
0 « t.t-orge's isalsamic Compound;
2 . Ur. Weaver's Kyc Salve;
1 * ^reeu's Oxygenated Kilters.

nihC J. H riMJ.»! HACK KR.

UA v v,.
NOTICE.EXTRA.

AVING been hast aud selected the most splendid
lots oi uia r hie ever brought lo this mat ket, I want

au my it tends to call immediately and leave their orders
tor an hunt they may want.

I"a,v'llS put chased largely, I will finish up work in the
latent and most approved styles aud at the lowest tales.
wai muted and no mistake.
jelO M. J. ROHAN.
FLUUK, GRAIN, SKRUS, BUTTKR~ &«?.

\V^nn«rd..The subscribers will purchateoi make
Pi.i . "Jjvauces 0,1 consign;.*nt to lialtiuiuie,Philadelphia or .New \ oik, ol Hour, wheat, v^mi*. corn

clover ami timothy seed*. Also on lur.tei (-olidpickled rand eggs. t;, M tV
-0& U.ie,st.

sundries.
IHO fcnrrrl* Family Flour;

Ibt) do Kvtra Salt;
oO do No 3 mediuiu inarkerel;
30* do do do
25 large do
2d J do No 2 do
2" kits No t ,iu
?- k

'

.
*Sio8 l!«»

2.» barrets rice,
23 bass Kio Coffee;
5 do Java d«t

10 hoses pute Peppei;
L'H dozen buckets;
20 do wash boards,

600 pounds S 15 bee';
30 barrels Rye Flour,

Sugar, molasses, bacon,etc. just rec'daml for sale l»y
_aJ!!£ <ihO. K. M. MKCHKX.

REMOVAL
Af ,,a" ":,,,ovc l uM staml In Mor-

V,/?- " ll,at Vw, U"J H'utioiis wa.el,ou»p,
u,It S|J" Alnin street, between

,'vT,.: ,
,r'V tH-' 11,'lc'l by Ale-sis Ai.,a.

ciiuni.l.- kioii InMite. 1'ein.s mi baml a

lilSi t.2 .s^!!cl*i, "s,ortl"c"1 111 Groceries ami l.in.i.im,
i!.l. i *) * boles;,le at I be hnvesl i,mil,et |,ri. e

Fu»e
V Clery i|'li"». ami Sareiy

. spl.»
Kichard H. Lee.

attorney at law.
FOaJlKUI.V PRACTITIOKKR IX Tilt: COI'RTS UK

KA«TKRN VIRRIMt.

\\ I,'±il?.tem! t!^ °r °l«i<» county, and will at*
i n a»y business in the Counties ol U as hii.»toii
nM

r' ^u''' l * " s icaideihc.
.ill. V.* %fii:xotok, I'a

Spring btoekT
J U.\ VTJuM opening a vetv large ui,d .veil selected slock

Slni'dtvnrtr nixl Coach TrimuaiaicM
to whic I invite ilm attention of m. customers auu all
| ersiu.s using giKuls ol this kind.
Old Stand, Main street.

mmZ __

Jf»HX KNOTK.
To Farmers.

TIIK subscriber ulM Kl-.J. wl.e.il lo liie easier 11 niaikrt
¦or taroins. charging but a siuall p ceiil. thnefoi ||is
:.cquaii.l»nce Is such as to secure tlie highest puce's, and
bj this arrangen.-ent Janiiciscau have all tue lienetits ol
tiie eastern market. 1. .\. K Kl.l.Kli,

J'r*'* Quiucy st ieet
/-!¦¦< mill llry 'I'obticro -I00bb|s ciiVnil dTvlTiTl
\y lw gios« papers Smoking Tobacco tor s;iie by~l.OG \ N, 15A KKR d

Dissolution oj Co-i*artncrshi/).

T

C

^HK co partnership here.tolore existing between the
undeiMpned m the l.iveiy business, is tins day di».

I\.;d by multial cons-nt. Persons having < laiuis aeainst
'lie h* m will present them for>ett|einei:t immedi rc y
Uso, those indebted will please n aka pnyincid iim:iedt

ut9lf'JA.Me.s m. i;uj.l»tR.

",5n;'luiu];lt
TO KAii.Minis.

J 11 A N °.~Peiuvi..n i«,l Mexican. O.deisfoi auy
J amount oi eilhei deM.npiiou liked bv
a~<J *' I I'l' A- ( u Sole a^ iv tor Iinporiers.

SoJ'i ]lu!a.
''ave?^f0 rcrfiiv<*1 a large assortment of soft hats,

o. all colors, shapes and qualities, which will be sold \e
y low.
s',y' s; n. n \ rpkr spy.

Collar*.
I NOTM KR big lot of Cambiic, Swiss, Limerick, lace
S\ and elegant tiinni ed coliais, cheapei lhau ever, iust
opened at

'

w. i). MOTra & r.iio-s.
Wt"i»a,*s V0O \ei j supe:lor I nrpoi fcl Sega is;

*

^ lOOffWK)liali SpHuishaud common do
.For sale by

1.00AN. MA IKK*? *L- To
ilie most liisiciui ami dui.*bie ineas liat cvei ol-

1 leie.l toailiwen.ini; public al$?. jtlai.d $», call on
S. I). JUl.TI'.i; vv .SOS, 1VIIMa ii «t.

00 corner J'rioii.

Prints.
WE bave rrcelveil a l.i.te Hock or Princl,. Kiigllsh«lid
'''' .nil*, III all Ibe hew drnigmi ivbii b li«\e i ome

out tins season.
uc- W. 1). AIOTTKA j;RO.

\\,rA!VTEU- ,

IT OATS,
WHEAT,

R V F.,
CAH1.KV,

'I IMOTIIV S'F.Kn.
For Which Ihe highest market ptice will he paid.

<;ii.j. * ro.

For Satc.
I SIIHL.S Prime Timothy Seed, to arrive

*J\J tp-'-l (,OR;u>X, m \tthkw & r..
VOUTIi'a AND ClilLUKKN'S hANuY HATS
/ WXSISTJ.XQ of all the qualities and styles now in use.

extia tuj eifiue s. AVKRY,
s>>'" Nos MO aiid MS Alain st.

I O tihU Puuiice stone in s.oie Kiid lor fTTuTiow
1 oclf>1.A1IGH l.l.Ns & i: I Is IIF1 Kl,l>

cliioine Vehow, lot >aie low b
tH"IC j. \1'C; P I.IN s a lirsHFlKMl

Grain Hags.

(If) [ ''7-l busbeisj-tW loo ii.,* 3 ao
(; Ko. \vi [.<-.<)v.

I <1 iiuxlM-tt Puie on, lor able l.se, ji,s[ rer^vT-il bi~~
" I-UUIHI.I.\.<H- KrsllKIKI.il

By Express:\\ K bive iosl leceived. by Kiiiint.nnr s(vlrs orcol
1 t in I'd biiiiuets. and a large lot of rich homiet l!ib-
boos Willi a great vaiiely ol llii-ss TrinimliKX.

"cl_?HHISKKI.I, .t- Co.
GLOVES! ULUVEST

IMUfK. While and colored Kid Gloves; superior buck
f and wibtei (doves ot eveiy g:ade and quality, and if

you want to get a good article clieap, call at ,\. 'j, u ;im,.
ll-ton H.i.l. dell j. h. STAbWIAN.
QO« II»m. pei k'Ctly 1>UIC (» round Peppcij
w AOdo do Allsjice;2"» «»«>do cjmihi!«>m; t'.li do do clove*;

20 duz boxes pure pulverised mustard;10 01b c.iiis dodo
For Hale, wholesale and retail, hr

ALKX. TUKXKIf;ocOl Me'<»0eon lniildin«*R. Mai;"
IS iUS.

(1AS 11 for woolen and cotlou Kags.
Jspli» CKO. WI I.SOX.

MCA LING WAX
Au<l Coi-kN, for Picser\e Jars, for sale l»7

J. 15 VOWKIjIj,r"I7 33 Monroe f|,

IiAlil'EL'3 Iudtitti imminent. and i>i.i?.»-* »*;«i> mr ule> byJ. li. VOW hi.I.,
_ocii> -33 Alowroot,

W1NTEK APPLES.
1 OO bbla. selected Fruit.1 oegS GEO. AVILSOX.

LIPPINCOTT'S GAZETTEER.
4 complete Pionouuciiife Gazetteer, or Geographi-i\ r.di Dictionary oi the World, containinga notice and

pronunciation ol '.he name of nearly one hunlied thousand
places, etc etc.; edited by J. Thomas, M li., and T.
Uahl'.vtH; onelaigeSvo volume Just received and lor
sale by TIIOMPMlX dt PAT I'KlfSON,oc93 117 \lain *1.

f UlllUONS, flee.

r> IHBOXS, Kinbioidcries, shawl®, Trimming, and ma-V ny other desii able GooJs just opened by
ut2ftW. D. AIOTTKA- ISl.'O.

1 ca»k black lead, just icc'd by
_oclO LA ITG11 t.IXS f BUSHF1 KM).

I CASK Fiencb liiaudy, warranted pure, onhand and
for sale by
je20 JOHX H TAPPAX

For tlie lutellicei.cer.
VV' 't{**. *,,s0 Covers, both rout.d and oolong, oI a ?.u-
f T r-erior quality.call and see at
ie26 R. K. WOODS.

,US Canary Seed ju*i letcived bv
J. It. VOWKM..

Kienof Brtl Morlat. 83 Mont or Ft.
SOOT

MEDICAL.
m.i. should ru\ ira

DR. J. H"05 TETTER'S
CF.LF.illiATEIl

STOMACH BITTERS.
lOO.OOl) ISotilca *ol«l in Out* \ rnr.

N'OTHINO iii (lie market.nothing in the medical mar¬ket lor tlit* past fin y jp.ns, has ever equaled,tun canmi a title be pioJuced tj.qual Ill's
r.HK\T AN H-iJYSPKPTIO.1>i*. Hosteller* prestation is not an old granny's reiij e. nor n.c nie:c experimental lesuli in some Auiaieur|'li_\MCiair>. \0: bal iiiveslitNiUun It is !i,«» iesult ol u pio-louud aiidciaboiali Mini) ol one ol the iuo*t scientificcl.<* mists ol I he picicnl centmyl*i 11 osteite submits liis invaluable hiitei«. lo any C» eniical tests, oi wi.at is s-ti»I bi--ier, a |«*i>«»iial tiial uponyour own roilKlttuinu ; Tt-e 11 ue p-operiir ul these hi;te.» will be iound by the fiist analysis. oml the mil toreet.f theit t*'«'.«t medicinal etlects wit; be made mam lest mi..nalmost incredible shoit space o: lime upon your kjs-trm.

Aif you dyspeptic? Then take these teicbraied Stom¬ach bitievs
Arc )ou bilious? Try onr hot lie 01 these bittern, andhe ici.eved at oi.ee.
Aie \»uianno)id by indigestion? Hemove theatre bytin' liec u-.e oi these l» lie s
l!ave you level ami sgue? I'ow man) thousand!- '.!» theWest and Smith have bum. .ui»d ol llun constitution dostioytuc dimwiM!, by liirficf um ul tlirar hillnix..\ II should 11 > thiK giea: auiidole. « \euluictoslit in lltHi while Hosteller's P.iueia aie used a case of le

\ri and ague cannot «kc.n.
One \\ meglass'ul liiKru three time* a day before tubals,will he louud a great l»nic agent, which ail will applet <-;.tc when |-e >oi«a'-*-satisfied ol Hie la«l,as ihe> will hi-,i>> giving Iue hit ouu tiial.
There are olu Hitlers,* represented to he the same,which aie cotiii itnely worthless Out" ilit»ei> amwithout a rival, o men uiedictnal qualities. The) areput up hi Mpi.ite .ie;., con anting a lull quart, with thediiectunis <>u, ai U ..- utirr'i: StcmaCh biturs,"blown on tlie bo None other «euuit e.

euic hi: in i.t.Ait a botti.k.lC5~ForsolebyallthcpiitMtji.il llru^itits, hotel bar?.Mestai:l anls and Jlealeis generally 1 Inonghoiil Ih* SuitedSlain* a .d by
IU SHFIKI.0 A I n, and
THj.MPSuN iv PaTTF.HSON,i«'20:lydaw Wheeling.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
j'JMlK copartnership heretofore existing between Mi-JL chaei sweeuey, Th: Johnston, .11 ; Peter Fhornbei-
yer, James ,M 'I od and A.N. Johnston, under the find
name ol Sweeney, Johnston & Co was dissolved ouilic Sth day ol June, thol, by lite death of Peter Shoeu-he ger.
Siuce Hint dale the undersigned have continued the butinevsof the late Arm under the i:anieand style ol Niv«r

ney, Johnston A' <.o.
M It'll A F.L KWKKNKY.TH: JOHNSTON,

, JAAl hS M. TOOtl,
A III J AII N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOU'TION.
THK firm of Sweeney, Johnston iV t.'o., Ih l his day di*solved l.y mutual consent, tiessrs. Allcbael Sweeney and'1 houat John-, ion. Jt., letiiiugliom the linn.

Al SWKKNKY,J. Al TOIllJ,
THOSj JOHNSTON, Ja.#A. N. JOHNSTON.Wheeling, February 0?d, li&'u

CO I'AKTNKRSHIP.
Til K undeiitiigned have united Ihemst-lves tor the pur-pose ol luunuliu tining nil kinds of Iron and Nails,at theMissouri lion Woihs under the style ol J. M Todd «VCo., and solicit a conliiiuatice ol the palionageol tue oldtii m.

J. M TOl»I),
lilt.II Mt.HOI.S.
A. N. JOHNSTON.Wheeling, Feb. ?C?d, 1855. lebV7

Just Received.
\\J A. KDWAKIIS Ai ItifO. havejust received from

. I he l-ist, cal their New liioccry adjoiuins theI'osioilke, j an exc.eileut and carulullv selected assortmentoi lint: tiiocviies, to which they invite the attention of all
in auto: i-oud and chcap griiceiies. Oui stock coii»ists
in pa> I of line

lliu, Alarucaiho,and Java cofTees, brown, ciariilcddo;C> uslied ami l'ulveiixcd Sugits;Teas in gieat vaiicly and line qualities;t ocoa, liiouiio and t hocoiale oi the be&t brands,Fiesli pcnchfa, pine apples, Ktiawbei iies and ra«pb?l'»i lev, in cans, lice Hour,coin starch;Faima, >.a?o, macaroni, |.siusliis»5, Jellytiua;I>oi muila A r'rowroot dried currants, raisins, almonds,Oiives, hops, etc; 'lob.icco and segats, line qualities;.-o-i'ii, clc.: Kiuegiouiid Table Salt;Spices and Jv«*erces ol every variety.'1 o^eiher willi inaiiv other uittcicst »o tedious lo enu*
nieiaic, .til «j1 which wc are se ling at vciy low prices.<°ail niut e.v.iiuiuc lor your^cives, you can't hut he pleas*ed. Hf-iueuihei the pfnee.cot nei o: .Market and ({uiiicystieeLs.i<uioii:iiig the Fosltillite, U heeling, Vii. m>2U

K. BATKMAX.1854. K. F.ll.l.lii.
liateraan, l''allis &. CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
A Nl>

G ENEHA L FOU\V AUDEHS,
By Canal, River and Railroad,

i\o. t-iiuiil mrrrt,'SICTWKKN MAIN A M> SV« AKORK S'I'llKkTW, ROmil SlPt.)( liM IMVATI, O.KEF Kit 'lO.
Messrs^ Miner, Andrews & White')J. t;. liutler «V C o vrinelnnati" Hishop. Wells Ar t'o fl nirlnnati

44 W. i> lla.viet iV Co. j[QfPai ticu'ar attenlioh given to tians shipments Irouiv\ hefiiii.. hyianallo U abash Valley ami 'loledo

J. m. i_,i
WllOLliSAUi AND RETAIL

ft (I oik S 1-. ft, L !.; K
corner or V« vi i»; a Nit Union wis., VViikkmno. V*.
K bliPS constantly on hand a vaiiely ol books, amongwhich )imy !.#. loittttl Hit* woiksol .ill thetrading wn*.ti.sol the time*, such as Juntos, Lhlwer, Sue, Kuza K.i'upay. Ucuidl, Aiii.hi, l.ippaul, lu.inus, and Lever,.
AIli.j »; l.i.-. ;voik-a.e hound, in good »tyl«, with backsil<* also keejii an Exchange Lihi ry. l-eisons puiclia*hit; hooks in.') return I hem after leading iin-in, lor which
In: pay the following price.*: for ofJc books *1" ris; 2.»r.
bouk> V". , loi .-.! hook* Siifcnls. inhvl*:! t

Savings isank Store,ori'osrn; nii; M'luku housk.

Clili/eiiN of M lin iius mid vicinity:
'¦ I would be wauiining in my duty to you.initM* whose interests aie in my handi.and mysrit, dhi

I not keep jo«» advised where you ran imd a j:tr>af vaiietyami goud quality of bonis. shoes, bats, ops, umbrellas
andcaijei sm b, m> tall ami winter slock ot which I
have ju?.i received.

d«rm it useless to particularize, suffice it to Kay, 1have .til kit ds oi he above goo.lt usually knj»t in liiissci-
iy, ami wilt *ell them to all who amy ht< disused to paLi onize, fet lowest pikes.
Please lemembcr thu Old Post Officecorn*r.

_oc. li. H. WATKOX.

The Verandah Restaurant
l.M> OVHTKII NA I.OON

IS ireeiviug e\rry day lresh IJallinnue Oyster*. Om*
ru; :oiuei.«. win always timi uvpiepared to s»i vetkem

up m 11>«* most deliLHie and desiiahle manner.
ii4"OKiJKKS complied within the shortest poxsiblotl me

agv'JNo 107 Main street.

Premium~BIinds.
.i KUK l£ It O It Ii U TR,..'||.» MAIN aTUKKT.

KKKl's ruiiht-iiUy on hand and manulactures to oidei
I'h.XlTI.iX WtSUoW HLISUS,

oi wide and nai i«w alius, with plain and fahcy trim¬ming.*, oi every color and shade, wholosale aad retail on
terms to suit the times.
OiU blinds repainted mid trimmed equal to new.Jobbing piouiptiy attended to. nvll
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES ANO OWNEHS.

KO.M and alter this date, all Heights coming *»7 >tea-
meis lot wh ch we arc agents, inu>t he received mi

tne whan and nocoopeiage will be allowed to be deduct¬
ed from 11right bills in any case

iel.'tdif S. O HAKKK A Co.
Masonic Works.

I) OVA I. A rch Text hook,
Xi Masonic do by Cross,Dove's do «lu

Masonic Chait,
Stewart's Fiee Mason's Manual, etc for sale hv

sp.'GW1i.uk <V II Kft.
ON IIA.NO HOK SALE.

IOO barr«'lN Shenandoah Family Flour}100 bushels Oats;
I no do old corn j
10;) boxes Kxlra No 1 cheese}3-H) ticicestor packing Pork or brer;

and vauou* biands oi Family Flour.
ocioGOKlKlN, M AT'l'll I'.WS A Co.

Macliiue Belling.
ALA 11G K invoice or Leather Melting from the cel«bralcd mauiil.irtory of liovt liiothers, New Yoik,ami warranted equal to any made.
Just received and lor sale by

iy? JOHN II. TAPPAN
Su/t.

I UAtillJiLS icceived by\\i\J (icli (i ICO WILSON*.

0 bt»l«. hthe.ial Oil, lor sale low by
m lf, LAUGH 1.INS <V mr.SHFlBLl)

Bonnets.
N'KW bonnets, and Kle^aut Ribbons to match, just re¬ceived at

net?W. I). MOTTK A I'JfO'S.
..iinU Sherry U iue, to arrive ai d lor tale byagH A. C. (iOOli A- Co.

SPANISH W HITING.
,) X HllLS. wiii ing, in stoieand to arrive, for sale by-£» ' aal « A. (5. GOOII dt Co.

R«'liut-<l « uiiiphor.. One hariel relined «. aniphoi,
inst leccived and lor sale by

A. C. GOOD A- Co.
NOXPAREIL LINIMENT.

Dr. C'nrr** ceh-biated Nerve and Hone Liniment,
manui.ciu»e»l trohi the original retijie, and sold

wholesale and letail by
| JOHN II. TAPPAN

1'IG IKON.
W E keep lor sale best quantity Hanging Hock Pig Irousuitable lor loui dry or mill nuiposcK.
ap'.'fS I'OANK 6r COWG1LL

JUST leceixed, a large lot oi clo'lies hampeis, c.otliew
buikcis. ladies woik baskets, and a variety of otiiers

tancy and plain. It K. WOODS,
i^v'SNo 3lMnnroest.

W.ULf'S AllO.MATiC SClllilDAM bCUNAl'l'S

IN pint mid quart bottles, ju*t received and for falc byj o. JOHN II TAPPAN.
kegs ^o. 1 Su 1 wist'lobaico, tor

s .lc b j
.11 LOGAN, 11AKF.KA Co.

RKFKlliKKATOKS.
IIAVK just received a lot of Scott's Patent Galvan-
ized lion and Zinc Kenigciators, ol a iUi»erior quality

and I he best now in use.
Cull and see them. H. B. WOODS,

uiyit* No 31 Monroe >t.
;j0«» Ib». Amentau Vcimillion, in store and lot sale
w low by
orl»". HI'GHLISS & B06)IFIBLli

I


